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Suspect Escapes From 
Hospital on Crutches

Faces Hearing on 
Forgery Charges

Preliminary hearing for a man who escaped from Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital with two broken legs im casts, will he held in Tor 
rance Municipal Court'Thursday.. Alvin Troy Simmons, 26, a 
clerk of 628 E. 221st St.. was arrested on forgery charges Thurs 
day in Hawthorne by Det. Sgt. Mickey Fischer.

This It No BuH

Widow ofBu tchered Fa ther 
Has Triplets Without Medic
A Torrance mother calmly 

chomped alfalfa today after 
giving birth to triplets.

Known only as No. 474, 
mama delivered a boy and two 
girls, each weighing 60 pounds. 
Wednesday afternoon without 
medical assistance.

What's even more amazing 
is that the mother was nearly 
kicked out of Torrance recent 
ly, and the father is deceased.

Before the reader gets too 
concerned, however, let us 
hasten to explain that mother 
is a black Holstein cow, who 
makes her home at Inglewood 
Farms Dairy.

The birth was still quite un

usual, since bovine triplets 
are born only about once in 
every 100,000 times.

The youngsters, a healthy 
bull and his two sisters are 
white patches and are about 
predominently black with some 
20 pounds underweight com 
pared to a calf in a single 
birth.

"It's very unusual to have 
triplets in a live birth." Cor- 
nie de G r a a f, dairyman, 
pointed out.

The mother is six years old 
and has four other children.

"We'll keep the calves with 
their mother for a while," De 
Graaf explained.

He said that even between 
the three of them, the calvei 
can't consume all the milk pro 
vided by the mother, who pro 
duces about five gallons per 
day.

The dairyman said the trip 
lets will join the 325 cows and 
three bulls of Inglewood 
Farms for a while.

Only sad note to the other* 
wise happy event is that the 
proud father can not see hii 
progeny.

"He got too mean, BO we had 
him butchered," Da Graaf 
 aid.

PRETTY TRICKY After much itruggling, Norm an Might, 7, proudly demonstrates to his sister, 
Cindy, 4, his mighty skill at bobbing for apple «. The children of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Might, 
24247 Falana Avt., ara getting in practice for t ha traditional Halloween game. Press Photo

Hillside 
Road to 
BeOKd

Rolling Hill* F,wtates City 
Council has ordered its city at 
torney to draw up a resolution

of
Its

SPOOK this ghost doesn't strike any terror into the heart 
of Cherlynne McVey, 4, because she's got it figured out that the 
Halloween *pook it really her elder sister Julienne, 14, just making 
believe. Pre»* Photo

Witch Burning Ushers in 
 tialloween in Lomila Park

ngreeing to the extension 
Hawthorne Blvd. through 
city limits. ,

The Council ordered Its coun 
sel, Willard Pool, to approve 
the road, but aaked that con 
struction on the segment be 
tween Pacific Coast Hwy. and 
Palos Vertles Dr. North be 
speeded up so that there will be 
no bottleneck.

County Road Commissioner 
Sam Kennedy last week accused

up extension of Hawthorne Blvd. 
through Palos Vercles Peninsula.

Rolling Hill* Estates council- 
men denied they had iny in 
tention to stop progress.

Torrance Councilman J. A. 
Beasley had been prepared to 
formally ask the neighboring 
city to agree to the extension 
of Hawthorne Blvd. to provide
a main traffic artery J 
dents of the peninsula.

resi-

DKXY DAMAGE CLAIM
A $50.000 damage claim filed 

by a South High School student 
was denied by the Board of Edu 
cation Tuesday. The action was 
filed in behalf of Raymond Far- 
iseo, on grounds that he was
pushed off the 
another ttudent.

bleacher* by

Zone Plan 
in Victor 
Tract Set

A pattern of zoning that will 
satisfy most property owners in 
the Victor Precinct, will he out 
lined by the Planning Commis 
sion at its Nov. 5 meeting, Plan 
ning Director George Powell pre 
dicted today .

He made the statement fol 
lowing a meeting of 200 resi- 
debits in the Bishop Montgomery 
High School Wednesday night 
at which opinion was divided.

Some of the property owners 
favored retention of the present 
M-l (light manufacturing) zon 
ing, while others favored rezon- 
ing the area west of Valerie St. 
to residential.

The meeeting was called by 
the Planning Commission to de 
termine the feelings of residents 
toward rezoning an area bounded 
by ValeVle and Henrietta Sts.
Toraance and Del Amo 
for residential purposes.

Blvds.

Powell indicated that the com- j ball.

He fled on crutches from his 
hospital ward Sept. 26, after he 
allegedly forged a check and the 
pink slip of his brother's car, to 
raise cash, police said.

Simmons, was booked on two 
counts of forgery after he was 
traced by Fischer, who had been 
hunting for him for nearly a 
month.

In Accident
The detective explained thai 

Simmons was involved in an 
automobile accident at Carson 
and Main Sts., two days after 
the alleged forgery. He suffered 
a compound fracture' of one leg 
and a simple fracture of the 
other.

He was taken to Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital Aug. 24, and re 
mained there until Sept. 26, 
when he hobbled out.

"I jimt walked out. the door," 
Rimmons said. "I feel kind of 
apologetic, they were pretty nice 
to me there," Simmons said yes 
terday.

After he left the hospital, he 
went to Iiv6 with friends in 
Hawthorne.

Fischer said that Simmons Is 
also wanted by the sheriff's fu 
gitive detail for violation of 
probation on three previous 
counts of forgery.

The defendant is being held 
In county jail in lieu of $1000

mission 1* expected to retain 
part, of the area in the PIT-«nt 
zone, and might ohanr 
parts to residential.

Involved in the action will be 
approximately 200 acres.

Asked about, the consequences 
of his premature departure

irirmed. "My one i.

TRIPLE THREAT Jim Maloy, left, and Case Graff Inglewood Farms dairymen, examine triplet*, 
a bull and two heifers, born at the local dairy Wednesday. Mother and babies are all doing 
well. Triplet births among bovine occur only about once per 100,000. Press Photo

SEEK CHRISTMAS HELP
Applications for Christmas em 

ployment may he made at the 
main Post Office Nov. 1, 1-2 p.m.
milv. acconliiiL! In Miss Clara 

They
u.'... -

Fear Delay in 
SHS Construction

A 30-day delay In the comple 
tion of the present, building 
phase at. South High was feared 
by building officials because 
foundations for two classroom 
buildings have to be redesigned.

School officials are investi 
gating reports that, soil struc 
ture was too soft to accomodate 
the buildings as previously de 
signed.

They said that they expect the 
classroom buildings to be com 
pleted by school opening next 
year, as had been planned, but 
that the three shop buildings, 
library and cafeteria may bo 
slightly delayed.

More legible markings on 
trash cans was proposed as one 
way to keep Torrance streets 
cleaner.

Councilman George Bradford 
suggested that the opening of 
trash cans he marked with red 
paint as a way to induce people 
to throw their trash Into cans 
rather than on sidewalks.

Mayor Albert Isen suggested 
that a "Torrance Beautiful" corn- 
mite? be named to Improve the 
appearance of streets and side 
walks.

Ex-Champ Salas Faces
Drunk Driving Trial Here

Loitro (The Lion* Sains, ,Tr., former light heavyweight boxing 
champion, faces jury trial in ^Torrance Municipal Court Nov. Id 
on 8 drunk driving charge, The former champ vas arraigned 
bM'bre Municipal Judge Donald Armstrong Friday and released 
cm $263 bail. Lauro-was arrested by Torrance police Oct. 17 when

"fcthey stopped him at Western 
Ave. and 190th Sts. Arresting 
officers, Sgt, D. R. Lewis, and 
Officer I). Lemaster, said that 
they observed the defendant 
driving erratically at speeds ill 
excess of 65 miles per hour.

Lauro, of 222Ha Echo Park 
Ave., 1/os Angeles, pleaded not 
guilty to the Intoxication charge.

County 
To DucEc 
Sea Plan

In the flickering lighU of bon- 
»fires, the traditional witches, 
Jiob-goblins, skeletons, and other 
'«erie sprites will descend upon 
40 Los Angelei County Parks 
for observance of the annual 
Halloween Carnivals on Friday 
evening, Oct. 31.

County Parks and Recreation
Director N. S. Johnson today

fcinvited presorti of all age's to
Join in the fun.

A "yen" vote on Proposition 
No, 'I, was urged today by Bert 
g, Crossland Post No. 170, Ameri 
can Legion.

) ' 'he measure provides for a 
$.100.000,000 bond iisue to be 
used by the Department of Ve- 
tf-rans Affairs in assisting Cali 
fornia veterans to acquire farms 
ar-' home*?." r '"-<--rs pointed out t.! '

• Supervisors in ' 
r-.T.-uf. i>-,.ir\i\, two, hove tndor»tu 
the proposition. I

Among the activities will 1v 
game and food booths, stay 
events, costume judging para'i«- 
talent shows, square H ,n« 
teenage dances, carnival y,. 
movies, crowning of Kings and 
Queens, bamd music, variety

contests, 
of skill,

shows, apple bobbiog 
greased poles, games 
community sings, and spook 
houses.

Lomita County Park, at 24410 
Eshelman St., will open Its pro 
gram at fi:30 p.m. with "The 
Burning of the Witch" In the 
roaring bonfire.

Law   enforcement agemi* 
have credited Community H;n 
loween Carnivals with trans 
forming "spook night" from one 
of property damage and vandal- 

! ••• .-m evening of fun for 
if-mber of tjae family, 

.I'HiniKun concluded.

APPROVE TRACT
A 20-acre subdivision on

single family lots located north
of 226th St., and east of Fig 

vpd by the
ning Com- 

and iubdl

BROKEN FLIGHT Alvin T. Slmmoni, right, his legs still in 
casts, tells Det. Sqt. Mickey Fischer how he escaped from Harbor 
General Hospital en crutches. Simmons, arrested on forgery 
charges, got into an auto crash two days after the alleged 
crime. prell photo

Drale Balks al Paying 
Sewer Mistake Contract

Councilman Nlckobs O. Drale refused to votp on a contract 
award to correct errors in the South Torrance Sewer District No. 
3, Tuesday night "I think this is a very costly mistake, and I'm not 
foing to vote on it," he declared. But the other rouncilmen grud 
gingly approved awarding a $6,076 contract to Charles J. Dorfman
to correct, Kurveyin* errors ad-* 
mttted by City Enfinwr Ronald
W. Bishop,

"The nifht we discussed this, 
we talked about $,"'.000," grum 
bled Councilman George Brad 
ford. "Now we've getting $1500 
additional."

" The bid seems a,little high, 
the low hid was a little disap
pointing," 

Several
Bishop conceded, 

weeks ago. residents

vid»r Is R. A. Watt.

IN STYLE After spooking her little sister, Julienne gets ready 
to wow them at a Halloween costume party, wearing a mask on 

j the back of her head. Preu Photo

if the area charged that the city 
had made engineering errors in
determining the 
for the sewer.

depth needed

At that time Bishop' admitted 
that there had Ven faulty aur- 

  veying involved.

In another council action, the
public works department was 
criticized for opening bids on a 
ventilating and beating system 
for the public library in its of 
fice instead of in the City Coiwv 
ell chamber.

" 1 think all bids should be 
opened punllcly in the council 
chamber," snapped Councilman 
Victor Benstead.

The council decided that all 
bids over $300 should bo opened, 
formally.

The, library contract waSj 
awarded to Air-Therm Heating j 
and Aireonditirvning Co. on its] 
low bid of $1305.

County officials have washed 
their hands of a multi-million 
dollar beach Improvement plan 
following "heat" put on them 
by seashore property owners.

Most of the opposition to re 
develop beach frontage with rec 
reation and parking areas comes 
from cities other «'" >» Torrance. 
Planning Directoi Powell 
said.  

The Torrance planning offl» 
clal said that only one home 
would be affected in Torrance if 
the beach developmr-* - 1  i i? 
adopted.

But. Norman Johnson, turret or 
of the County Park and Recrea 
tion Depamient which drew 
the plan/on sugpestion of South 
Bay cities, doesn't want the 
county to take the criticism of 
property owners.

I'll a statement late this \\rok. 
he said that the cities initiated 
the request for a master plan 
in the first place, and the cities 
should art on the complaints.

Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
said that the county will con 
duct no further studies without 
the specific requests of the City 
Councils of the four South Bay 
cities involved.

Bert Lyrm, president of the 
Torrance Pla-nnlng Commission, 
has been named ^s Torrance's 
representative to ' an Oct. 20 
meeting at which the master 
plan will be discussed.

Council Meetings 
Set Wednesdays

The regular OHty Council meet 
ings for the nex 4 two weeks will 
be conducted on Wednesdays,

Reason for postponing this 
week's meeting is that council- 
men and department heads will 
attend the annual convention of 
the League of California Cities 
in Los Angrlc;-.

Next week's meeting was post 
poned because the General Elec 

ts on Tuesday.

VANDALISM TOLL
Burglars and vandal* struck

Forgery 
Arrests 
of Pair

A Torrance and an Inglewood 
are facing trial on forgery 

charges aft or allegedly passing1 
between $2000 and $3000 of 
worthless checks.

Arrested in Costa Mesa were 
Leonard W. Witt. 54. of Tor 
rance, and Howard B. Miller, 36, 
of Ingle.wood, mvtisod of fnmory 
and issuing ' <i- 
tious firm.

Det. Sgt. Mickey Fischer said 
that both men were employed 
by a Redondo Beach printer, and 
assertedly stole some checks 
drawn to n union insurace fund.

He said that the men are 
wjinted here for the issuance of 
four checks, with a value of $500 
in Torrance.

Fischer said that the pi-inter 
had obtained the books of 
chocks for the defunct insurant"* 
.'xvount in order to salvage thd 
carbon paper, and then des 
troyed the worthless checks. The 
printer was not involved in tU« 
forgeries.

Witt allegedly admitted pass 
ing the checks, claiming that 
these were made out to him as 
result of an auto nccir- 
said.

Costa Mesa police vi die 
the prosecution of the ..,...

at sevein Torraiii 
the quarter

>ls dur- 
 pt. 30,

with damage inciudiuK 109 win 
dows; two broken door locks, 
damaged fire hose and a jammed 

combination dial*

Absent Voters 
Favored Bonds

Absentee voters favored tht 
recent. Torrance school bond Is 
sue by 14-1. the Torrance srhooi 
!'<vird found 'as it counted ballots 
Tuesday night.

The 15 additional v
brought the band issue totftti 
to 9342 "yes" votes and 1338 
"no" votes, making a total «t 
about 87 per cent in favor of 
the bond issue, which win pro 
vide money for the c n 
of new schools.

A few absentee ballots havt 
not been returned. If they er« 
not back by Friday, the totaii 
will be closed.


